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U. L Ready to Return rpty
worth $150,000,000 SI-

ed During War.
The Arat distribution of the enor-

Imoe holdings of enemy alien prop-

erty in this country is .0oo to begin.
it was announced officially tod4y.
More than 1W.00.000 was InvoIv-

ed in the eslaures of enemy propertyWA H in he United States ate outbreak
of war. a( this $10,000200, Is to be
returned to its origi6ai owners uner

authorisation of an amendment to the

.trading with the enemy act passed
* ~Ud* WO

by Congress June 5.

Thb fortunes of many American

heiresses are involved in the distri-
bUtion. which also embraces the prop-

Ul dOs erty of the German embassy. enemy

diploinats. interned aliens, citizens of
now nations and states created by
t treaty of peace, as well as wom-

a% of allied or neutral countries who
inmarried enemy subject.

All Americas Interned in

-2%74 :ua meloyen became minbers of
II.W.eubm Srmancies dmug the last year.
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No* YORK July 0-ale.
Jufldtte Nie.L who~wrived yeoter-
day from Mayre on La Lorrasiso ie e 14i RAWW ftm
spde of the essming sty*@s in Pkp. Wat VM I I*JhM$
lhe &EW the women Will be more
gorgeous than the O-cock.-

Parisiaa hats ar larger them ND@K J .6-Tb. leso of
ever before.' she said. Long flow- the DembrAglconvfalou is that the
Ing veils that reach from We hat League of Natons Is do" " far'"
trim to the knee also are decreed. America is eonoV,
Monkey furs are comtdg into That. In substmes the warning
vogue again. and dresses of all sorts
are, trimmtd with this fur. to the British gverninl and Pee-

SEight colurs are used on every pie cabled from IeA Francisco by the
sort of costume. and gowns are correspondent of Lord NorthkllfO's
decorated with ribbons. Times. The orrespondent says:

during thd war are to have their The ttumoll over prolbltion which
property returned. both partes have now refused to mi

Restitution of property is, assured up with the Presidential camipaigs
to many loriher citizens of the two and the evident determinatn of the
empires who are now subjects of new voters to have the Washinton Sev.
states or liberated territories. such as ernment take up Americas domestic
Cseeho-8loyokla. Jugoslavis. Alsace- problems.- Indicate the bablity
Lorraine bnd Schieswigitolsteln. that the league will be ignored at the
The following rulings will be fol- coming session of the Present Con-

lowed 'with, regard to woman who gross. and. Wil bejetled aside by the
nay apply foi return of their prop- next Comgrse. s that even Were the
orty: Democrats to Win. their league and
"A woman, who, at the time of her their promis concerning It'would

biarriag, 'was a subject or citisen of be as dead as pee f'ult In the mouths
t nation which remained neutral in of these who think the future of the
the war.' or at a nation associated world an Amgl.-Americaa relations
with the United-Utatos in the prosecu- stil depend qgAmerisn adhesion to
tion of the war, and who, prior to our the Legc3e oF Natios.
0eclaretlen of war. iulteraMrried with The correondent repreents
a subject 4#r olbiten of Germany or usi Gompers as furious over the
Austria.Hungary. provfded that the DPmogratic..plattorm. to roct the
property was not acquire-i by such radicalism which Presi4snt Wilson
woman either directly or indirectly once professed In. Industrial matters.
from any subject or citizen of Gor- and declares the people are wonder-
many or Austria-Hungsry. ing whether a real American Labr
NOT AFFECTED r-BY KARRIAGE. Party Is to be stjrtd jew.
A woman who at the time of her To dst toges the-liih votes

marriage was a citizen of the United w w tho ,

States' (by birth) and who prior toe
our declaration of war inturmarried
with a subject or citizen of Germany
or Austria-Hungary, provided prop- AM'
erty was not acquired directly or in- CHICAGO, July.6.-Probilioa has
directly from a citizen or subject of reduced the lnccme of the Chicago
enemy countries. district of tbo!JntornaI)Revauo Do-

It was stated officially ,that there partent 17.523 during the year
Is tol-be no- sweeping return of this Jt has be* JlIn force. Z. H. Evens.
broperty. Each' appifauion- is to be )Lctlng collesfor of -in$Arnal revenue
considered as qIndividual case, aid Yesterday. ,
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No&In Progress-Every Dep itW", Partipating
INITIATIVE

"Iaitiative'' to a word
aWmilelosg.It 'is the

energy or aptitude that
teads to develop or opM
out new fields.*

Te self-reliaat ind- P
vidual with- initiative
will eoo nd his way Spci&I for July sale
up front.
or..al. ima"grate.
onceive, undrtake,-

open fre, launoh dome-

Better fall flat than 7
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These smart new Pumps came to us at pi e
concessions, -the savings we are passing alo to
you. They are custom made, of fine selecteo, white Kidskin, which. can be washed with
soa and water. Finished only as good h6 e makers -know how. Full Louis XV heels,
an hand turned soles.' Al siD s 2 to 8; widths-AAA t6 C.

Second FP..-C b'i--t- & Brether

..' July Sale of Specially Purchased for July Selling

Cool Blouses
Formerly Selling 15
ait.19; Now - Athletic Union SuitsForm~rl SelingMade to Sell at $2 and $2.50

Four hutdred coot, crisp Voile and Organdie
Blouses taken roou,cris Vol-n radc(Perfect.Qualities)from our regular stock and reduced.
Lace'trimpsed,' embroidered and tucked. Round
pnd squire.neck lines; long and short sleeves. There
are i ,styles to choose from-in sizes 36 to 46.

seemad Floes-Lns wh & Brether.

At worthy price conces-
Tirdu Sale ot K i onosions we have secured theJuly SoJ -na surplus of these

amnous easy-fitting Athletic
Regularly Sold Jnion Suits, and while they

$3.00 to t5.00. at *2.65 ist we offer them at like-aings to our customers.

It takes vikinibno of just such cool materials as They are made of extra

thesi to mik one's leisure hours worth while. They me cpunt Pajama Check

are available. in. loose and belted styles, in plain -uslin and self plaid Madras

tone, light and dark shades, or figured effects. f superior quality. All

Choose from dotted Swiss, white and colored voiles, ;4zes, 36 to 46-i-and every

dotted crepe and figured lawns; trimmed with laces, iuit PERFECT. Sleeveless

ribbons and organdy. ind nee length style-at

TSpeiadPurchasedbum foJulyer Selin

A thlet hirct Ektrsee to Men So itp.

SaveM Money toCt$15 and $18
We Ae He~ngWi& oysCan tveMone# ipW s LAO Hpng( InPThe July Sales e Silk and Wool

Oppoutu-iSaleL Peicee'

AThis list selected for Wednesday con-

GIALLLA.1~Ut~In every instance their former sellingAtSving Pricos prices have been greatlyn reduced.
-and the whole summer before Long Pants Suits-Mixtures and serges; i
you, to enjoy t comfort of one sizes 16 to 19; reduced $1.9 $
of these restful hammocks. to ............S.its-Pla.n.blue.and13a9c

mixure; sze.3avo40;re to urcusomrs

$2.9 Ham ocks $1.8 Pam Bach uitsGenune Plm BachThey pouarit mad stylxtra

coats;astripped ae t ini ne Pan shecthaMuslineaan.dlselfcs;aidsMadras

Fiberrio q$3iy.Al
Strogly onstucte; renfoced ears redced o hezesuli 36 toe46-'-and teeye

corers lck nd trng andes ios' atingSuis-ne-iec syle, i Kmsd nee leg t ueat

'rar Fes-4.nFifh& r th w~Lmbug Droteet ande ihtrae orns t.

0Sards Crone
Oppa or drpeies , cuksh'ins

yadHJl alemrcds .9 me' ietW ah arc
-ad slhe ole former eoldate

you, GreatlyoReduedcforoJulyfSane

$3.98rintammockes,3k$2.r8

V ielre Sut Caret5 rne oie,5ad
Netrn ers iane and alovron hade- .0Pitd.V .7 ad

s;Reular'od $2.25, ae 1.5 $.5 rne ols ad
rduced to............. .9 rntdVie, 12 ad

Suotableudruneresshshionsw se, ar.

ea l- over pattern'ysl at 59eice ieth rfre ~r euiu oorddti.mn

a*adJul 0alpriedvaueatte rie

VelvetStair: Carpe50PlantClor 75
NCherian an g BellalL-ovRerdeY-d...
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